
A sirldbMel"trip than Route 3 can offer 
Have you driven to Boston lately? Travel 0 ~: t; · 2 i , I ~9 P ~~ durlng the constnar.Uon that was later given 

on Route 3 can be a real dtallenge, parttcu- the name Baldwln . 
larly during the momtng and afternoon rush The way AIU1uu~h l 1ns1,1 udJun of lhe canal was 
hours - so called beca~ the hours seem l>f'Aun iii 1194 IA-urk wafj uot c..-ompleted un-
to rush by while traffic ls tmmoblUZed. lt"s It was .. @i Ill 1803 II I UIS he 11 sugar.stt:~d that, before 
m.ore llkr- a parl<lug lot than a 1mp<-1 l1tj;C1 1J1, ltt ,"i l 1, ·1 .1g;, the Metrlniack River lol-
way. By George A. lnwt·J th, · l'U\Jlt' htle1· hUU:n by the Cana) 

The b1p to Boston was not 90 frustrating Parkhurst and that df"brts left by the glacier deflected 
180 years ago. Admittedly, you'd have to ____________ -_-_-_-_-_:_~_ the rlvt"r to tts present course to the east 

allow 12 hOWll for the trip each way on the -------------•-•• through I awren . HaverhlJI. and Newbu-
Mtddlesex Canal but this was the scheduled on the route of the canal. These aqueducts rypon 
ttme and was anticipated. However, tt was were water Oiled trough-shaped brtdges ac- The Canal owners had lhelr best years be-
not a mode of tran9portat1on you 'd select for ross which the boats floated . twe«-.n 18 19 and 18~'46 Just when the 
the daJJy commute to the office. A short section of the canal ls stlll visible golden ag of lh~ CanaJ Sttmed to be dawn-

This man-made waterway connected the ofT Rlvtn1cck Road near St. Josephs Ceme- Ing. th,· "' h le S< :heme collapsed and rapidly 
Merrtmack: River at tta most south~ point --'- sank wllhln thr nt"xt 15 years until It was 

...,... •• tery ln East Chd1u;,1ord. The orlglnal tow fl II d al r. t th th with Charleston Millpond and, by an exten- h S na Y given up as a Ism ,al ure. wl e pat Is now Canal treet. An Important ca- b hr gh 5 
slon. directly to Boston Harbor. Rafts or logs nal reminder ls the small tow house that last oat passing 1 ou It Nov. 25. 18 I. 
could be floated from the forests of New now stands on the common ln the Center Many reasons have been gtvm for the • 
Hampshire down the Men1mack and then II n.-4..,.lnall ood h f demise of the canal. but one was ccrtaJnly 
vta the canal to Boston. The northern tennt- vi age. ...... '6 Y U. st st the ead O the the development of the Boston-Lowell rail-
nus of the canal was behind what ts now Al- Middlesex Canal In Middlesex Vlll~e. road. Ironically. parts for the Jocomotlves , 
exander's Market ln Middlesex VUJage. (Al- On January 22· 1793 John Hancock, then built In Lowell were transported from Bos- · 
though Middlesex Village Is now part of Governor of Massachusetts. signed a hand- ton on the canal boats. 
Lowell, It was still Olclmsford unttl 1874. written parchment document "lncorporatlng A ft"w yr:-ars ago, th Commonwealth of 
many years after the canal had been aban James Sulllvan. Esquire & otbcrs by the Massachusetts f'Stabllshed the Middlesex · 
doned.) name~ and stile of 'The Proprietors ·of I.hr Canal ~ommlsslon nad up or rcpre:scnta- , 

Both passengers and freight were carried M1ddlt:aex Omar··· for lhe purpose ot cul- live from ead1 town through whlch the ca-
over this 27 mJle waterway at tl1e frighten- ting a canaJ from the wters of Merrlma(·k nal pass,·d , This writer and Joseph 
Ing speed of four miles per hour. Power was river Into lhe wters of Mcdford Hlver. ·• (Jotm Kopyclnskl rr.present Chelmsford. Toe State 
provided by a horse plodding along the tow Hancock's gr-et grandfather was Rev Leglslalurc has budgeted 845,000 to the 
path on the west side of the canal. Roads Thomas Clarke, the second minister of tne Commlssloi I for Canal Park development. .. 
crossed the canal on bridges while streams First Parish Church In Chelmsford.) signs. etc. 
were spanned by aqueducts since water was The first superintendent of the Canal was George A. Parkhurst Is a Chelmsfc.-d hl5- ' 
allowed to flow Into the canal only from the Loamml Baldwin, who also achieved fame torlan whose family has lived ln town sJnce .• 
Concord River In Blllertca, the highest point as the discoverer of an apple In Wllmtugton 1654. :: .• . 

·' 


